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new york Borne men over in jer-
sey are being sooed becaus they
made a other man think he was deef
until he worried his self sick & gray
haired, over it & now he wants them
to dig down for five 1000 dollers for
damidges.

it is a peculior case
these fellers was working on a

cranberrie farm last summer & fall
& 4 or 5 of them took it into there
noodels to have some fun with 1 fel-
ler what's name is tony

they wood talk reel low when he
- was neer them & when he wood talk

to them they acted like they coodent
heer him & made him holler loud, &
when he asts them why do you talk
so low they purtended they was hol-
lering loud but :just whispered & try-,e-d

to make him think he was deef &
coodent heer

then they just moved there lips
when talking to him & rote on a
peace of paper that they coodent
make him heer & for sevral weeks
made sines tqhim when they dident
have paper torite on

he got the bug that surely he w&s
deef & that worried him so much-hi-s
hair turned white & he came to the
city where he wasent deef at all

then he sooed them for the joke
p. s. i hope he collecks a millyun

$$, dont you.
oo -

HORSERADISH
Horseradish is a pernicious, vin-

dictive, vegetable that
has to be watched every minute.
Boiled beef is its only excuse.

Little is known of horseradish ex-
cept that it grows in china pots and
loafs around cheap lunch counters
at midnight Mustard, salt shakers,

catsup and cab drivers are its boon
companions.

The only thing to be Bald in favor
of horseradish is that it doesn't get
into plasters on people's backs and
blister them all up. It will be pleased
to choke you if it gets a chance, but
it won't go out of ita way to do harm,
like mustard.
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